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Good Evening Everybody: 

TIie rescue operations underway at Conarit,e, 

Cllile. are facing difficulties - as great as anytlllng 

yo• ca,a imagi ,ae. TIiey' re trying to rescue - tlle vi .:ti•• 

of a volca,ro, rigllt wltile tlle volca,ao is er•t,ting. 

Villarica - t,o,i-rirtg out streams of lava. 

H•rllng giant boulders into the valley. Se11ding a 

col••" of dense bl aclt • molle and ft re - t llo•sands of 

feet into Ille slty. 

TIiis erut,tio,a, so devastating beca••e a river 

of molt en lava - more titan a tllousand feet fllide -

rolled tllrougll Ille toflln of Conari t,e. Wit,ing out man, 

llomes - tllat lay in its t,at h aftd setting Ji re to many 

more. 

The rumbling of the mountain warned the 
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villagers. But even so - more titan a score are know,a to be 

dead. Others - missing, with the Chilean army a,ad 

Red Cross combing tu wreckage, a,ad keet,ing an eye -

oa ll,e volcano, wat citing, in case the Villarica fire 

fflOuataia - should blow its tot, again. 



KING PAUL 

Tlte King of Greece sank so rapidly today -

tltat the life of the nation came to a virtual slaftdslUl. 

MU l i o" s of Gree Its - rem a i n i n g cl o s e t o t It e i r rad i o • . 

Huftdreds gathering outside the palace in Atltefts. 

Waitiftg hour by hour for lite medical bulletiftB - '""' 

became iflcreasi flgl y grave. ,,, the Greell cl11,rc1'•• a,ad 

mousttries - the ecclesiastical chaftl for tlte dyi,ag 

co•ld be l,e ard. 

Medical scie,ace having dofte all it could -

t•e fiaal recourse was to religio•. A sacred ll,o• 

111as brougl,t from lie ; sl a•d of Tift OB - a11d pl aced i• 

tl,e Kiag's room-tltal seemed lo comfort him - ill 1,ia 

las I iours. 



CYPRUS -------
The problem of Cyprus is now up to - the 

organization dedicated to the solution of internatioftal 

problems. The U N, the Security Council, giving potver to 

tl,e Secretary General - to appoint a mediator.> ~d - rai•• 

aft it1terJ1atlo•al police force. In short, giviflg U Tl,a11t -

tl,e t,otfJer lie asked for. 

Am o•g tl,e first lo co11gratulate the Secretary 

GeJteral - tl,e Presideflt of tl,e United States. Ly11dott 

Jol,11sofl, calliflg llae Securtt, Cou11cil decision -

"cofts true live. " z« bd t,l edgi,ag full Am erica11 ••P/lort -
,) i' 

for ,.. U N efforts ON Cyprus. > 
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Nor wit• tie U.N. get there any too soon. FigltiR6 

broke out on Cy~r•s - again today. 



MALAYSIA 

TIie cortference of Foreign Ministers in Bartgl,ol, 

leas recessed - for a ratleer grim reason. In tlle words 

of tlee Filif,ino sf,okesman - "the stakes are too leigll to 

give •1'·" 

Meaning - the talks leave gotten nowllere a•d 

wo•ld be abandorted - excef,t for tlle f,robable oatcome. 

Namely - war betwee11 lndortesia artd tlle Federalio,a of 

Malaysia. Beace tl,e decisio• to call tl,e iNlerr•t,lio• 

a recess. lmt,lyi,ag - tl,al ll,e talll• will 1'icll •P •1•1• 

al •o•• f•I ure date. 

To•igAI tl,ere is doubt - about tllat, aNd fear 

tlat war a1ain will erupt on Bor•eo. 



CUBA 

Economics would seem to be at tlle root of 

Fidel Castro's sudden offer to let our naval ba•e at 

Guantanamo Bay - have water again. An offer 1111,icl, 

Waslalngton - Promptly rejected. Because 111e •till 

intend to go allead - and made Ille base self-••fflcl••I. 

It seems tllat 111e laave bee,e payi,eg C•ba 

fo•rtee,e tl,011•a,ed dollars a mo,etl, - for tllat 111at•r. 

Al•o Ille 111ages of tl,e five 1,undred C•bans 111orttng al 

ll,e Base P•t five millio,e dollars a year - ,,. Caalro'• 

co/ f•r•. 

bearded dictator fl,eds 1,e could use t•at petty caal. 

All tllls came o•I - at a ,ee111s co,efere,ece. 

D•ri,eg 1111,ich Castro also revealed - tllat l,e co,esider• 

tl,e Jo,,nso,e policy to111ard Cuba at a standstill. A,ed 

pre te,eded - t"at l,e supports Barry Gold111ater for 

Pres I dent. Castro for Gold111ater - 1,e says. Wllat do 

you t"ink? 



LORD FOLLOW CUBA --------------------
Tlte British got a pat on tit e back from Castro 

- who says lhey are bei~cenl" lo llim. Bui lllere 's 
..{ 

one member of th.e House of Lords - wlto would lille to 

be rather more beastly to tlte bearded tit«•• dictator. 

Lord Colyton, wlro pointed out tltat Castro owes Brltisla 

companies - twenty-five million pounds. "111id slaould be 
~ 

made 'to pay up - before lie gets any Britisll buss••· 

Said tlae noble lord - "1 •ouldn 't expect nay 

tailor lo malle me a •aistcoat, if I olbed liim for I e la•I 

o,ae." 



MADAME NHU 

The Dragon Lady of South Viet Na• - is agai" 

breath-i"g fire to,,ight. Madame Ngo Dinh Nllu, taki,ag 

aim al - the American Ambassador in Saigo,,, a,ad usiflg 

lambasting America" strategy in Southeast Asia. 

Madame N1tu, ret,lyi,ag lo Ille demand tl,al sl,e 

be exlradi t ed from France to Jae r homeland, I laer• to 

st••d trial - for alleged "crime• agai,,st tlae slt1te," 

bla•es Ille dema11d - on Cabot Lodge. Her arg.,,,..,., 

bei•g, tllat tlae ••n of Ille Viet,.a•e•e jM,ata - are ••r• 

ll•llllet• i,a Ille llands of tl,e A•erica,a Ambassador. 

,,. Paris to,aigllt slae says:- "stapi d, cri •iru,l 

i flS •//era bl e. " Tut from tl,e Drago,a Lady of So•t I, 

Viet Nam. 



RUBY 

In the trial that Ji nal l y got under way today 

at Dallas , Jack Ruby Pleaded - not guilty. 

The accused assassin of the accused •••assi• 

of President Kennedy - refusing to accept reat,o•siblli~ 

for shooting Lee Os111ald. The shooting that •o •••Y 
of you saw on T. V. 

Judge Brow" ref used to ad•it II t,l ea of i ,.,.oc•• 

"by reaso,e of insa•i t y. " 

R•by a,ill be tried 111itlto•t t,syclliatric testi•o,ey. 



BOFFA 

It took the federal government seven years -

aftd five trials to t,in anything on Jimmy Boffa. Not 

tllat l'l,e prosecution has him even •o.,. For t It e bo•• 

of the Teamsters - is going to at,peal. 

Bo"' ever a Jury has found It i m gu i l t y . G • i l t y 

of l••P erh1g wi Ill t lae jury Illa t c ota l d 1101 reac" a 

verdict - i11 Nasllville, Te11Nessee, ill Nirretee,r sixty-

t a,o. Today'• verdict co•ld mea,r - ten years, ••d • 

le• tlto•sand dollar fifte. 

Wl,at ., •• - tAe reactioa of the accused? 



WEATHER 

The Marcie Ii on - was on the move today. Tia• 

storm building up in the Rockies and spreading all tlee 

way from Texas Panhandle - to the upper mi dtDest, 

producing tornadoes for - Missouri. Te,a11essee a•d 

A rka,asas. Taki,rg o,ae Missouri school, sisly claililr•• 

inside. Fortu,aalely - none hurt. Demollsltl,eg - f•r• 

lao•••• ""d b11il dings. Killi,eg a woman - 11e•r Mag,aol I•• 

Ark•11•a•. 

Tl,e storm belled 11,e ,aortl,er,a mld•••I slat•• 

a,lllt slslee,e i,rcl,es of s,ao.,. Pelll,.g llae so11II, .,,,,, 

laai l, rai,. - a,ad I, i gle .,,,.ds. TIie Marcie l i 011 roari •g 

Dlcll. 



Someone has been doing a bit of research 

on the musical tastes of the Johnson girls whose home is 

now at a certain white house at 1600 Pennyslvania 

Avenue, in Washington, Lynda Baines and Lucy Bai,ees. 

The inquiry discloses that they like everything - from 

tl,e classics to the Beatles. 

And what is the tune tlaey d'g the most? 

WIJy, it's Irving Berlin's ditty from ltlJlz Mr. Presitl••I -

"Tl,e Secret Service Makes Me Nervous." 

wl,at il mea,as - lo laave tlJe Secret Service alo,ag 011 a 

date. How would you like it , -- Dick, if a girl t,laoned 

you and said: "Yes , I'll go for a stroll in the moo,eligl,I, 

alo,ag Tlte Potomac with you. Hope you don't mi•d if I 

bri11g tlte Secret Service along!" 


